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"Vrlstw OIEY & SON,1
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WeODskEtD, OHIO.
Will practtoe tn Monroe and adjoining conn
ties, fflce south of Pnbfta Bunre, formerly

cepied by Bollister 4 Ohey. mchu,'8'i,

- A. J. PEARSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

orrici evtn fcrrrsiss's stork.)

Woodafiold, O.
rvii,Liin n. coo lit:,

Attorney" tU Law& Notary Public,

ItrVODSFlELD, OHIO.

Gk W HAMILTON,
Attsf oey at Law & Notary Public,

r '(Offloe OTer Pope & Castle's Drng Stored

JWeodsfield, Ohio.
Will praotioe in Monro and other counties.

VLT TORN BY 'AT L A W;

lUSTERDlDllSSlONEE,

1 W."0. WIIsBT,,pn08KCIPTWG ATTORNEY. .;attpnat:la w,

RE Ali f -- ESTATE -AGiNT,
yl (Office op stairs in the Court House.)

: ll hlf. MA RTIW VILLE. WEST lA.
: . Jan39,'78T. t- spn. f

r. srieos,.......i......tf. dbioos
f j. rro.Attrney.

8PRIGGS & DUIGGS,
. Attorney and

"
Counsellors at taw

"
And-Clai- ' Agents,

' r V .'.WOODSFlKlit), OHIO. '
,

;

IVyioi Up sUifs ia Court House.

STOCK

FURNITURE
IBELBLINffi-&- ; STOEHR'S,1

l.WtuLSi ,thb,depot;
WOODSFIELD; OHIO

it ; :o-J- ii i ' ri i r ! J
t.i.'si; . jii'''" ;.

Bxtra Indnoements to eutomers In the way o

G83D GOODS 'FOH WW .PRICES,

tod u eb0if ts (h ebeapoeti

Wardrobe s, Chairs, Tables, Ko-

reans, Bedsteads, looking
Class es, Hat Racks, Picture )

Frames, v - i
And ererythtng else In the Furnitnre Line

Pictures v Framed to Order
IN BK3T OK BTYLB. ,

' IX! JT.'JLZ"Z- 'k.' j i...

Promp'ly and carefully attended to, ' All

kinds of Vndet taking Goods always on hand,
konststtag of Cofflos, Caskets, Shrouds and

" Borial Eotes of all slses, aeot7.'8: . t

i

fiend Six eents for

a mm "ostage, and reoeWe
free.' a costly box of

.
I -- Am .111 lialn. u a eawiM ni""1" .r.-..T.- r

all, of eitner tax, to more money ngn away

than anything else in. this world. Fortunes
await the workers absolutely sure. - Atonoe
address Tips ft Co., ingaits, Maine. 41-- 81

PHYSICIANS.

DR. B . DENNIE.
PHYSICIAN AND & URGEON,

BE AiLSVILLB, OHIO.
' OfDoo in tho Armstrong property.
. pr30,'78 r .

Br. J fXt A T ,
Physioian' and, 8argeon,

LM COVE, WatUngton Tp; Monro
Uounty, yhut. , ; .

All oalls promptly attended to, daring the
diy or night. , - feba3.'09.

DR. JAMES A. McCDY,

CALUWELL. OHIO,
Visits Wooflstteld Jleffolarly. I guar.
antes bettef work and use better materials
than any Dentist in the oonnty, sprl5,84

Ohio Farmers Fire hso ranee Com

LEROT, OHIO, T

Insures nothing but Farm oroperty. Rates
lower than those of any other Company doing
business in this count.
Assets,"": "r$1,187,236 '03
All Losses promptly paid.

. T;"i JOIlIf JEFFER8, : 5

, , v , . . Beall8Tille,OWs,- -
notlJjTS. Agent for Uosros County.

COMMITTKBS, 8ohool Boards or(HtTROa
families desiring to nurohsse an

OROA W nan nrooure Drat otsss Instruments
at lowest cash prioes by oslling on oraddres.
ling AEiV. w. 1. uisnuwai, :

Woodifleld, Ohio.

Eitey Organs a Specialty.

A: G. W. POITTS, ,

General Insurance' Agent,
SCctrLrLfbcia, Ohio,

Ag'l lor ibe following Companies:
Also for Tornadoes, Cyclones, Bnrrioanes

ana wino eiorms.
AMAZON.- - - . Cincinnati.
ROVaL Ol Liverpool, England.
LOS DOM and LANCASHIRE,

'. . , ; England.
QUEEN of Liverpool, England.
oiiiu.oi uajien. i - . uajnni.

Applications also taken for Tarlous other
Companies, all of which are the moit relia.
ble Companies in the United States. All
Classes of '
Town and Country Itnttdlngs,
Merchandise,'' Lumber Metkf
Grain and Farm Implements.

insured at low rates in good Companies. Ap-

plications either by mail or in person
promptly attended to. . mJ7,b4T.

MILLINERY.

JVexvavct n 1 nery

! Keeps oonatintly on hand

JIILLINERY GOODS & FANCY GOODS,

which are tillered at prioes to suit the times
All-w- etk entrusted Jto my eare will be
promptly done. Please . call and examine
Goods and learn prices .'. '

ifBa. N. J. CLARK.,-- 1

sept4,'S0. : '
- Woodsfield. Ohio,

Fine Art Marble Works,

J01I5 1 M- - EBEELE, Proprietor.
d

Miltonstourg, O.

- -

'- ruins m

FINE GUAN1TE
WIO NUK1ENT

Of all kinds. Also manufacturer of Monu
moots. Tombstones, ete., of both

Italian aridAmerieanMarblc,
i. whioh he will sell at prices tbat

ii;fy c o irt pet i rioN.
Sellioat Orsntte is no etpertaout' with me.
( hare been handling it so exUnsirely this
season, and competition so serere, that tl
was woessary to make '

for selling It Parties haying of me or of

d agent, ST MOR J-- DORR, Woods- -

field, Ohio, oan secure work 25 or 80 per
oent oheaper than rlsewhere, .

Designs and Estimates Furnished
on application.- Mr. Bberle is the bnilder .of
the Boldiers'.and tiailors' Monument at Ball
aire, Ohio. , augl.'Sir.

Groceries and-- ' Notions
y : t-- i i AI- -

FRITZ il3TJCIIO'H.
I have just received a full stook of Giro,

oefies, Notions, Tohsooo, Cigars and Candim.
Can fornish you at low rates any artiole

kept In a grocery store. Giro roe a call.
Nortift lm. .,! , FRITZ BUCI40.

goefru.

NOT FOB MB.

ACfs 1: Yir.

Tie not for me to know each time
- And season known

To Him alone who sits sublime
Upon His throne;

Enough for ran to know that, though unseen,
He gorerns still,

And not an arm oan intervene '
' - " ' To thwart His wilL

Not mine to ank explained to me ,

. The plans He makeL
Enough for me to know that He

Makes no mistake;
What He ordained in His decrees V ! '

',. I cannot tell. :, '
But this I know, that He In these .. :

Does all things well.

His judgments deep on either hand
I cannot plumb; ,

Amid their mysteries I stand '

Before Him dumb;
But these, though wrapped to.hnjnia ken

In jfloom throUirhoat,
Shall yet be wired, and naught shall then' 1

Be left in doubt. "'
I through the toil that interprets

Ask not to see, .
If He but shows my way by steps

Ensngh for me;
Though' round about me all be dark.

' With Him ii day.
And at Hit word I launch my. bark "

TJnawed away.

Here though I oftentimes in tears ; . .

Forsaken seem, .:--

And fleetiBg all irt earth appears -

'' ' As in a dream.
Yet wilh His presence erer nigh

' I onward tread. ' '

And leare to Him the reasons why
Without a dread. -

Thoagh night its .shades my darkly lay
' On hills and lakes,,

Tet this I know, that day by day
The morning breaks; .

So let lifes lights and ehadows drear
Bo whst hey may,

Hi Toioe enjoinhig faith I hear ' ' '

' And I obey. ''

Then ask 1 not to have rerealed .

My future lot;

But though my way be all concealed, .

I falter not;
Where my Redeemer bids me go,

He'll give me liijht; .

And though inscrutable I know -

KU way is rlsrht.
OliVkk Chanb. in JfiUitnal Pretbg'erian.

MARRIED FOR FUN.

ET ALFKED CKATOW.

"What hss been planned for
evening ?!' cried a chorus of voices,

ii i small company of vonns; people
camping oat among the New Hampshire
mountains were sbo ji to separate for tbe
mjiht.

The question hrought two or three
early birds, who wa hastening to their
tents, back among the rest of the compa-
ny to disco's some new pleasure or sport
for the next evening's entertainment.
Several plans were suggested, but none
of them met the approval ot tbe whole
psrU. V .

Mr. Carlson, von have ss jet en 2 sea-
ted' nothing. What do jon think it
would .be pleasant; todo tomorrow
night T' asked one of the ybnna ladies.

"I, Mies Mary ?" answered tbe young
man addressed who until this moment
had been leaning indifferently against a
tree. 'I am going to tbe village

and probably will not, return uatil
the following day."

Tbe faces or the. wh!e party (ell.whlle
it was evident Irom their tones T regret
that Mr. Carlson, wss a great favoiite in
camp.' , - - i

.

"Mr. Carlson must have found some
modern Msud Muller, who offers attrac-
tions much ' superior to ours, elss be
would not make' sncb frrquent journeys
to. the large metropolis of Meadville."
This remark was made In a very sarcas-
tic tone by a young lady wbo was stir-

ring the dying embers ot tbe camp Ore,
thereby csusing a shower ot sparks to fly

.- -around her.
- The blood mounted high Into the face
of the gentleman addressed and.reaching
ont his hand to brush off a spark wjxich

bad fallen on the young lady's drers, Mr
Carlson said in a low tone:. "Miss Thur-
ston, what matters it to yon whether I
go or stsy r

But before his qnestion could be an-

swered CsrUon's sister ahswend petu-
lantly : Ob ! friends. let biro go ; he told
me he bad a htisiness appointment and
Arthur will never break an appoint ment,
no matter how trivial, unless, perhaps,
for a wedding or a funeral."

Well, a funeral we will not have.even
to keep your chsrming. company. Art,
cried a boyish voice. "We might have
a wedding." tbe hbyish voice ontinued ;
' I wouldn't mind being a party to tbat
myself," and the speaker looked mis-

chievously at one of the ladies who col
ored deeply and walked away in seeming
sngrr. ' .

v-

'Hear! hear!" cried all the gentlemen
laughing, "wbo will volun'eer to have a
wedding on Carlson's account ?!.' ,

The boyish voice spoke again : :
' "N one. loves you well enough. Art,

to be married tor you, hut me, and I snp-- !

pose I can't be a wedding all by myself.'
I will help you nut in tbst, cousin.

John," gaily cried Miss Thurston. "I
have been meditating marriage for some
time, and this is the Orst opportunity-we- ll,"

she said rather hesitatingly, "this
is tbe first opportunity which 1 have cared
to embrace." -

"But, 'Margie." replied her" consin
John, as ii greatly perplexed, "you see,
not anticipating this even, and never
having twen' encouraged bv you to con.
sider myself a candidate for such honor,
I bsve spoken to another girl upon the
same subject." 1 - : t
' Sery one Joined in the laugh at Miss
Thurston's expense bnt Arthur Carlson.
"Mies Thurston," he said when tbe laugh
had subsided, "yoa have been jilted ; si- -

low me to offer you reparation. 'If it is
only tbe opportunity you ca-- e to em'
brace a change of groom can make but
Mttle difference'; if you will be the first
party to the contract I will agree to be
second, and will return even
ing witb all necessary preliminaries for
our wedding.

"You are certslnly very kind, Mr
Carlson," replied Miss Thurston baogh
tily. "People who are so generous sel
dom expect their generosity to be aucep
ted, but I shall surprise you by agreeing
to your proposition. ,

A

I was in earnest when I made the
proposition, Miss Thurston,"

And I wss iu earnest when I accept-
ed it, Mr. Carlson."

These two were everstsword's points.
Thry had quarreled Jqgether since bahy-bon- d,

and although up to this lime each
had guarded the secret jealously from
the other, yet it was evident to most ol
their friends tbat the two were dearer to
each o'ber in their quarrels than many
other people in their friendships

' Tbe party now separated for the night,
elated at the prospect of the next even
ing's entertainment, but that tbe jest
would become reality never entered their
thoughts.

When the party breakfasted the next
morning Mr. Carlson was already on his
way; to the village. It was agreed that
part of tba day should be spent in pre
paring a place for the mock ceremony
Miss Tnurstoa was the gsyest of tbe
gay, and peals of merry laughter awoke
answering echoes from rock and cliff
O ily once or twice, when alone in her
tent, her cheeks paled as she wondered
what Arthur Carlson would do, for he
had looked determined tbe night before.

"Well," said Miss Thurston to herself.
"your word is given now, Margaret Lou
ise Thurston, and a Thurston was never
known to break their word."

In the late afternoon ber friends eame
to dress ber for the wedding. They
draped her in some fluffy, white dress,
which filled oat tbe girlish form to tbe
best, coiled the luxuriant brown hair
around her head and placed a bunch of
simple mountain flowers at her belt.
Never before bad she looked so beautiful
and so deSant. A commotion outside
the tent announced Carlson's return, and
Miss Thurston, surrounded by laughing
friends, went out to meet them. -

"Margie,'? said her cousin John, strid
Ing up to, her angrily, "this farce has
gone far enough. .Carlson is certainly
demented.' He has brought a full-fledg-

parson with him without even men- -
iouing that this is all jest You must

put a stop to it at once, for it is a down-
right shame to trifle with such serious
things tc this extent."

At these word Miss Thurston grew
very pale, but her menus iaugnea ana
said: ,,Of course be is not a real minis
ter, John Shepherd. This is only part
of the joke " r

"Yes, be Is a real minister, was the
reply, "for I heard bim preach in theyiU
lage only last Sunday.

At this moment Mr. Carlson came up.
He, too, wss pale, bat his eyes burned
with an intense 0 re.

"Miss Thnrston," he said, "I was In

terrible earnest when I said what I did
Issl evening. In proof of wtich I have
procured license and minister. Will you
be my wife ?"
,1 bose wl o had been most forward in

urging on '.be joke were now most earn-
est in dissuading their friends against
such a highly improper proceeding, but
Carlson's intepse eyes were npon Mar-
garet's face and his voice said :. "You
and I have lived for fun all our lives ; let
us now be married for fun." . '

The very demon of recklesness took
possession of Miss Thurston's spirit. V
Carlson had asked ber there, before them
all.to marry bjm for rove she would have
turned away shocked and grieved but
for. fun ; yes, she would dare as much as
be, and she immediately stepped to Carl-
son's side lemarking in a laughing tone:
Yis, Mr. CarUoo, I will marry you for

fun" ....,' ,
...

'Margie, this cannot go on. What
will your fsther say snd feel and ber
cousin stormed op and down before tbe
tents, appealing first to one and then to
the other, ! but all to no avail. At this
moment the minister whom Mr. Carlson
had secured stepped out of his tent and
tbe young couple took tbe places which
had been prepared for them when a mock
ceremony had been in view.

A silence fell over tbe little gronp as
the solemn words of tbe beautiful Epis
copal service fell upon their ears. Then
rang out tbe responses from the bride,
low and defiant; from tbe groom, clear
and determined :

"Tbat ye may so live together in Ibis
life that in the world to come ye may
live everlasting.''

Margaret never forgot those words.
In coming days she repeated tbem over
acd .over to. beref until, she almost
prayed to have them blotted out ot her

: ; '-memory.'
' Bv the time the ceremony was finished

the au Hence had concluded that tbe af
fair bad been planned beforehand in se-

cret and that, they were the dupes of the
j ke. ' Accordingly never was company
gayer than theirs that night,snd the mer-
rymaking was continued into the morn
ing hours '

The' camp broke up in a day or two.
Mt and Mrs. Carlson parting from their
friends in' apparently high spirits. Ai-riv-

at their home, where the news bad
preceded them, the culprits were rrceivcd
wUhreal fo'givencsV-f- r undoubtedly
the match was a splendid one. Judge
Thurston's "family had been known and
honored in the community foryeatg;
while Mr. Car'son was the junior member
of a large and ; wealthy firm dealing in
fine imported goods -

Two weeks psssed after their return.
In which Arthur saw but Utile of his wile.
Judge Thurston's summer residence was
a number of miles from tbe city and the
gentleman could only fun down over
Sunday. On these days the two were ss
uucomfortable cs possible in each other's
presence and avoided being left alone to
gother.

One quiet evening Arthur came out of
tbe Judge's library with a pale face and
set lips. Ascending the stars with fal-

tering steps he sought his wife's room
and knocked at the door. ."Come in,"
eaid a low voice; eittrhg, he saw Mar
garet sitting in a low chair, with ber light
brown bair falling at 6 it her shoulders
in great profusion. He bad never seen
ber so before, and some great rocntil

"emotion prevented fiim Irom rjotic'Djj the

look7 of glad surprise which flashed into
bis .wife s face as she perceived wbo her
visitor was. Mr. Carlson, checked the
impetuous words which rose to his lips
and spoke id a voice of constrained cold-ne?- s

V'Margaret," he said advancing to
her side, "I desire a few moment's con
versation if it will not inconvenience
you.t -

The light died out of tbe bright face
at these seemingly cold word). ..

You have occupied my time so little
of late that I can give you a few moments
without great inconvenience, she replied
without rising.

You and I made a great mistake,
Margie,"; her husband continued sadly.
"I take my due share of tbe blame ( but
eveniry'would never dared do this if I

hsV'1oVbou2ht batnojaavsr. wrist I
.thought. We were married for fun, of
course, and now we do not find it so
much fun as we anticipated. I have been
speaking with your father. He wilt not
bear of a divorce, nor is there sufficient
grounds for one if we desired it. But
he agrees with me that you and I cannot
live. in this state of mutual unbappioeso
I would give anything if I could nndo
the past, but that is impossible. It ts ne
cessary that one member of our firm
should live abroad. I consider the ne
cessity very opportune and shall have al
my - arrangements completed by . next
week to sail for Europe. This is not so
hard, for me, for I am a man, but for
you God forgive me for what" "?

You mistake,' Mr. Carlson," interrup
ted bis wife icily. "It is the eaeiest and
most appropriate thing that could be
done,''

Arthur looked down at the figure he- -
fore bim. Tbe darkness and tbe wavy
masses of bair hid ber face else be surely
would have seen the while lips and burn
ing. tesrless eyes.

"I do not blame you, Margie," be said
gently1 but sadly. "I only wonder that
you can bear me here at all. I crave
your forgiveness and I pray God that I
may not utterly blight your happy life

Arthur waited a moment as if to bear
one word ot farewell, bat the figure be
fore him never moved or. spoke. Then
gazing Intently at his wife, to imprint
upon his mind a picture that he never
forgot, he turned and left tbe room..

All night long Margaret nat in the lit'
tie, low chair where Arthur had left her
Unly once she stooped to pick, up a
crushed flower, with which he had been
playing, and pressed ll passionately to
her lips. ;'' " :

Two years now passed away, and the
following winter found Judge Thurston
snd his daughter under the gentle akies
of Florence. The Judge was suffering
in health, which some said was due to
Margaret's nnlucky marriage. However
tbat wss, the two were very dear . lo each
other and were rarely seen apart.

Several days after the r arrival in Flor-
ence, Margaret met ber landlady in the
halHwho, with a tray in her hand, was
j ist coming out of the room opposite.
Mopping to inquire if any oce were ill,
the kind but gosstppv little landlady be
gan to tell in broken Italian of tbe young
foreigner who bad come to ber a few
weeks before and shortly after had been
taken ill wilh a fever and now was very
ill indeed. She said tbe young man had
no fri mds and that the good doctor of
ten came away looking very grave in
deed. After tbat many a dainty bouquet
or basket of luscious Iruit found its way
to the 8:c'i man, while the landlady often
told the young gentleman of the tall.sad-face- d

young lady who had sent the gifts
One day, as the same lady stepped out of
ber room prepared for a drive she met
tbe doctor, returning from a visit to his
patient. , Tbe doctor advanced toward

'
ber hesitatingly. r

'

"You are an American, miss 7 ' he said
at last. , .. , ; , :

Yes, sir.",-- . .; .,-- . . ,.v ,, .',:
Msrgaret answered so pleasantly that

tbe doctor, continued with more assur
ance at tne same time waving nts nana
lo Ihe room be had jusi left. ,;. ,

,g "There is a young gentleman in there,
miss, who is not long for this world. He
is an American, also. It is very hard to
die so, miss so --great a distance from
one's people and with no kind friends."

"You are. right," Margaret answered
gravely. "It is indeed batd.' My fatuer
spoke yesterday of going to sea the gen
tleman ; be is out at present, but if I may
I will go In now "

After a moment's absence .the doctor
returned and conducted ' Margaret into
the : room. Tbe curtains were closely
drawn, and coming from light into dark-

ness she was blinded for a moment; not
so with the sick mn.' Looking opto
greet his visitor be uttered a sharp cry
and the one wold :

"Margie P ' r ' ''
Margaret stood as if i'nnned.and then

advancing rapidly to tbe bed she kneeled
down beside it and buried her face inthe
pillows. The doctor with a confused look
turned and hastily lett the room. ' There
was a moment's stillness broken only by
Margaret's low sobbing. The form be-

fore her seemed to be the wreck of a
once strong and besuti'ul manhoodf 'The
sick man was Arthur Carlson. He raised
Irs tbin, wasted hand and tendetly stroked
the bright locks on the pillow beside
bim. -

Poor little Maraie," he said faintly ;.

"you will soon be free now." '

Then, Msrgaret never knew how, she
forgot eveytbing connected 'with- - the
past; she only remembered that the man
lying there, dck unto death, was her hus
band; at last the proud spun wis hum
bled and she confessed what she ha I so
jealously guarded in ber own breast for
so long- - "Ob, Arthur, she crien in ner
agony ; oh, roy husband, only forget the
psst and try to live for the luture. God
helping me, I will vet win your lave."'

The white lace on tbe pillow lit op like
the countenance of the dying who see
heavenly visions. "The excitement' of
the moment eve - Arthur hack - his
strength. Raising himself on his elbow
he lifted the bright head beside bim until
he could look into tbe love-lit- e yes : In
one moment they read the mfslaks of
those years in eacb other's faces. Bich
had loved, each had misunderstood;,- .1- -

"Great God! is it possible " Dutth
momentsry strength forsook the frame ol
the sick man and he fell back on his bed
like one dead. - ; ' .

The doctor, Jstill much confused, had
waited in tee hall from which be was
swiftly summoned to the eick room'. '1 '

For many dajs the flickering flsjae of
life buaed low, but jt was fcH l;qm thq

fountain of love in the breast which dow
so often pillowed the weary head. The
kind old doctor worked and watched as
he had never done before, and be and tbe
little landlady held many a whispered
consultation in tbe hall about the turn
which affairs had takett. : - '

At last death was conquerea. Bat it
was not for many weeks-r-inot'onl- Ar
thur was strong enough to ride out bv
the sparkling blue sea did, the two
speak of the past. Then, when they bad
out 11 may forever Anbur drew his wi'e
to bin very ' tenderly and said! "Our
love was horn so glong ago that it al-

most had no beginning, and. now, .thank
tjrod.it will never know an endiag.

. . ;
'" T ' '' TLfeelVlridsot Shoes,'

Nothing can be more iojurions to
growing girl's foot as to out it in a shoe
pointed at the toe,, thereby turning tbe
great toe inward and producing one of
tbe greatest plagues of life corns, or
worse 8 till, bunions. Young' children
should invariably wear straight shoes,
with "elastic waists," as they are called,
giving play to the muscles, and which in
adults permi s the wearer tp walk long
distances without fatigue. If heels are
used at all, they sboulvl be" low. There
are three kinds' ot boots I and shoes
those tbst are made purely. 00 hvslenic
principles, without sny consileration as
to fashion ; those that are purely fash
ionable and the happy medium tbat com
bines the two. I shoull suggest to my
readers to suit their interests by taming

Ithtir attention to the third .class,, for i
is decidedly the right. 1 here are. some
new inventions In water-pro- of soles,
some new ' pegged Soles for running
shoes and many for the rliers on bicy-
cles anl tricycles. The 'cyclist ; shoe
seems to combine all the merits , requir
ed, for it prevents slipping and gives. 1

powerfu grip on the tresdle, enabling
the wearer to iiiu np hill with com para.
tive ease. An excellent invention-i- s the
damp-pro- of hoot sole, which- - consists of
alight metal plate, or skeleton, frame
provided with solid projections, or teeth,
which are forced into and thiough' the
outer s )'e from the upper side, and are
thus permanently inberiried in the leather.
It i an inexpensive article and . suitable
for all descriptions of boots and shoes,
and perfectly pliable to the mo;in of
the foot. Toe soN' is prevented from
running over and tie npper kept Irshspe
without the inconvenience Of heavy nail
el hoots. They are light and indes
tructible.

Grand Holiday ; Excursion
"

TO THE .., . :

Valley ofVirsinia
VIA

'33. cfej O. 3ft. Irt..
On Tuesday, N .vember 11th,. 1834,

tbe B. & O. R R.will sell round trip
tickets to Harrisonburg, Va and return',
from all Coupon stations on its Trans
Ohio Divisions, at extremely low rates,
and make the tickets good returning on
all regular trains for six.v. days. This
will be one of the most delightful ex
cursions ever given. ; The far-fam- ed

mountain scenery now draped in its au
tumnal attire and the great Shenandoah
Valley will fill all lovers of the betfuti- -
ful wilh exquisite pleasure, whilst' the
long length of time given enables" old
Y. rginlans to visit their friends and rela
tives, and hunters to enjoy their favorite
spot. No one should siss this golden
opportunity. Call on B.-- ft : O.' ticket
agents and get rates and time of excur
sion train from your station, j

1
.,, , , .--

T"-') You Can Have It. " ; - T
"My dear, what would I give" to hate

y6ur hair?"1s often saidby mlddlcaged
ladies to young ones.. Dlidam,' you may
have just such bair. ' Parker's Hair Baf- -

earn wi'l give it to you. It wiu stop
your hair from falling" off restore tbe
original color and make It "long, 'thick,
soft and glossy. ' Yoa need hot sland
helplessly envying tbe girls. The Bl- -

sanvis not oily, not a dye, but is an ele
gant dressing, and is especially recom
mended for its cleanliness and pqrttv,
a One of the hotel proprietors at Rlcka
way calculates that during the' season he
has furnished to bit guests refreso me-- ts
ss follows: 100,000 kegs Of lager, 650,--
000 miscellanedus drinks," 800,000' ci
gars. 0,000 sheep, 600,000 chickens,' 10,- -

000 000 eggs,1 500.000 'gallons of clam
chowder; 10.000,000 clam, and twenty-five- "

tons or fish N T. Sun: 1:1 :

- 1
f . ...

a

Boats, Bicycles aod Hay Fever.:
' With the opening of the season of

ottloor sports comes the time of trouble
lor the poor victims of Hay Feveh' For
them II wers have no odor, and the sum
1ner little or no' beau' y. v To srfuff.sneeze
and wipe trnir weeili ig eyes for three or
four successive "months: this is their
pitiable portion' There, is f ho hefp in

there' is 'nd1 help4 in hub
mountain air. These only lighten tbe
pockrt and leave the disease onabatid.
But there ii' a poVi Ive cure'tri Elj
Cream Balm-,rTry- ' it If you continue
to suffer it is hecause'you neglect a rem
edt as sure as It Is cheap andrpleasant

, m . f. i

.A Brruh sea Captai 1" and a Yankee
shipper were sailing 'side, by side. In
sport, the' former hoisted the onion Jack,
and 'c ted ont r "There s a leg 6f motton
for ;vou!"i The Tankee tinfurle'd 'the
Stars and Stripe-,- - and shouted back:
"And there is the. gridiron which broiled

; ,, . .. i v.--

'' Xir Monuments, Headstones and Tab
lets of any dedien and of any materia
25 uer cent; cheaper than ny;6ther
atableibbmbBUBMonroe or adjoining
counties, "at .the Miltonsburg Marlrle
Works, J. MT EKnr k, Proprietor.

- Alabama's eosl lie l Ji, as yet practically
untouched ere half as large as those of
Ensland. v ' - - : ' ; '
; John Pbilbrick, of Sesbrook, Nl H.
is' ninety-thre- e fears "old and blind1,1 iod
shatrea himself, still with "the tasor he
purchased seventyiflve years" ago.''

A California farmer has had 3 pay
fine of 910 for kaocking bis hired I man
down with a bunch 10P grapes weighing

I ten pounds.') k okw .iv- i -

r -' A' clergymaaj of Binghampton, has
denounced roller skating for girlsf.'1 He
says that the associations of the' skating
liak ate tloojotalinng.

Written for Tbe Spirit of Danooracy. '
' SENKCA TOWNSHIP ITEIttS.

r All the schemes .Inaugurated by. Mr.
Taylor to defeat Gen.. A Ji Warner did
not win si tbe Republicans of this Dis
trict; had supposed, bat by their treachery
we admit tbey made inroads and reduced
his rosjonty Iroar what " was in bis
election previous to this lime. But bad
Democrats' peen left to vote their' sen
timents, things Would have terminated
differet.t.;,-,Thi- s la beyond aingls doubt
or quibble. .. t .! , , .

In tbe last MviS.. (Jonference for this
District they met and passed resolutions

jto compel U ibe tiOcalpTeachers ind lay
members Of. the church,- - tbat were' Dem
ocrats, to-

- ..vote r,' but we are
hifijyJLQjftf S9me --taljjajn uxh
grit to be dupeg on" that score., but re
volted and exposed their' Undermining
work in such manners that tbey threat jened some Of their preachers, to take
ffom tbem tbe authority to preacb in their
ranka. These are facts and can be pro
ven by letters that were secretly distrib
uted over the district. Has it coma to
such a crisis that a political ' cam
paign must he ran on religious basis?
Or in other words, shall we bring poll
tics into tbe church to destroy the sim-

plicity of, the Christian religion witb no
other purpose In view than to gain vie
tory that is entirely of a worldly 'nature T

We understand tbat church and State,
under a j Democratic form ot Govern
menl, are not closely allied to each other,
as it is nnder other' forms of Govern
ment, but are separate institutions and
should be kept such under allxflfcum
stances if we wish to keep tba cause of
tbe blessed Redeemer, sacred and ;from
being .trailed in the. dust. We did not
start out to preach, a sermoot therefore
will cease for tbe present.. , , . ,

ftlr. Ss.muel Stevens while, picking ap
pies a few days ago fell and Injured bim
self pretty badlyrbut at the present .wrU
ting is recovering slowly. , Mrs. Letaa
Stevens, wife of Samuel, while returning
from Oakland, on the B . O K - K
where she bad been. recuperating 'her
health met' with i sad accident bear
Fsrmingtort,' W. Ta. ; A collision occur-
red, between a passenger and a freight,
killing several and injuring others. Mrs.
Stevens was bruised up considerable bnt
escaped without being fatally injured.
Mrs ' Anna Hanrabswhile undertaking
to empty a pan o( coal cinders from the
porch, the baonistering gave way throw-
ing ber to' the ground inflicting sever-
al injuries .She is. living all: alone and
consequently she remained ta that con-

dition for about an hour before she.was
discovered. She' received relief at tbe
hands of Dr.'s Barton and "Armstrong
and at this writing Is recovering slowly.

Dikd. Oct Htb, Mrs. Buckingham,
of Cilais, wife of Mr. Wes'ey Bucking-ba-

She was in her 65th year. - The
deceased was interred in the Calais Cem-etet- y,

Mondsy, Oct. 13th.
On rit&utitAMt. Mr. It. A. Doster,

Mr. G W. Bjn'ing and Mrs. M. L. Ste
phen; Mrs. H. Neuhart and Mrs. Man
da'ana Howiler. were called to the
bed side of their mother, Mrs Mclntire.
st Round Bottom, who is not expected
to live. ' ' ; '

The following Is a list of school teaob- -

ers wbo arc billed for teaching in Sane- -
ca township the coming winter:

Calais, Mr. G. O. Dougherty; Howi- -
ler's, Mr. D D. Jackson fVernon's, Mr.
S. O. Hannahs; Clegg's, Mr. Jas. John-8on;M- t.

Rascal, Mr. J.. H. Taggart;
Chapel. Hill," Mr. ,Wra. Rucker; Dav's
School, Mr. Binj Borne. ...

The following is a list of teachers, res
idents of Seneca-teachin- elsewhere:
Mr. J L Jones, Carlisle. N ible county ;
Mr. I..C Mc Mullen. Rockriver, Belmont'
county; Mr, C. T,Webr, Gregg's, No-

ble Co., Mr. Harmon Jowes Tyler CoM

Mr. A J. Hannahs has sold his town
property tOf-M- r F W. Greeaeltohj coo
aideration- - $600 Mr Hannahs will
sell h i entire stockj ol groceries at auc
t Ion this Week.-- , ; , . . .... . -r

All praise is due to C. L. Eberle fof the
active part he has takett 'in the present
campaign' in making Banners and in over
seeing fie formation in tbe 'Various pro
cessions ..tbat went fromhia piace to
various points, t 01 - . ,

Marriid Oct.. 16. 1881, air-.The- o-

lore Garber to Miss Nora Gqodhart, by
the Ujv. Wdi. Danford at toe, Brides
parents at Calais. We wish Aba. bride
and groom long and prosperous jour,
pey through liftj. .

The following were; the kius and tne
names 'of tbe givers;;Mr. C J4 Bberle
and wjfe, berry dish and cologne casket;
Mr. and Mrs J. T. Hannahs, oae glass
set; Brides.parents, one linen tame cov
er aod one pair or wool blankets j nr
and Mrd.Jt O. Webr, one. llbeO ,taWe
cover and lamp; MrSsmuelGtbsofl and
Miss L'de Wehr, one castor, and, nap-

kins; Miss Mag Goodhart, one set table
snd one set of teaspoons; Miss Kste
Goodhart., one fruit dish; Mr.fCX
Wear and Miss M. Long, one water
pitcher and bowl; Mr. Joshua Cregg,
one set of desserts; . Willie" Goodhsrt,
one glass set; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Goodhart, ol rtategville. table cloth and
napkins; Miss Kits and Emma Good-

hart, mustache cup and one. set tteat
"plates. After the gifts were presented.
the guests were Invited to the timing
room where all partook of a bountiful
respast,. which was pronounced, by all
present to be flrst-elass- .

The Calais Cornet Band famished the
music fore grand fold, fashioned sere-

nade, whieh closed the programme (or
enjoyment. ... (; ,,.n

Marrhco.t-- Oi the ssme evening by
J..W4 Warner, E q.. Mr.' E. B, Dicker--

son to Miss Margaret 'Dickerson; no
presents givea. v. ,a r.

I - y t UCt r vLLEK.

An Answer aited.
1 ll.- -- K.l. . a 1.... AfjnM OUT UH " ' K W vwv u.-

hev or Liver Comulaint that Electric
Bitters will not speedily cure r We say

tbey can hot, as thousands of cases al

ready permanently cured and who are
daily, recommending Electric, Hitters,
will move. Blight's Disease,' Dlabtes
Weak Back, or any urinary complaint
Quickly cured. ; They purity tbe blood

. . 1. . a i . . .a
rcguiate.tbe Dowels, ana act oirectiy on
the diseased parts. ftvery oottie guar-antee- d.

'
, For sale "at 50c. a bottle by 'R

' Among bew fancies fare the Italian
aprons, made of silk or linen, with bands
'of ran user ion ana edging.- -

Practical MetAptiyslcs. ' '."
.Cat this oat. Paste it In your mem-

ory..' It is of more importsiice to jroa
individually lbsn a Presidential election

Don't drum on tbe desk with vonr"
Angers, or "joggle" your foot by thai
hour while sitting down. In so doing .

yoa are expending strength tor nothing
.TS.lieojuoK.et wDicnjoa nsye.eaten
and slept strength you need to nie to
best aivaotsge ia bujiQg.selliog and get--
una? a. Jiving.. ....... - ,..fJ y.

Every movement ef. muscle, whether
if accomplishes any thing tr 'not, whether
voluntary or involuntary, costs an out-
lay of body strength. Every lhougul
also involves. an expendi'ure of streogth. '

.

Therefore all thought, iovolvine. fret,
worry, fear or borrowed trouble is ad

it wilt waste yoa away mind ;andbody.
You may always tell a man or woman ,

whose axistancaJias bee n ailfeJaagJiet
by their care-wor- n, hollow, enunciated
faces. They; are never healthy, yfttt
kills more people than the cholera. It
leaks We strength- - tJoBSUBtly AX last
the weakest organ or fuoc ions givea
wsy., Thia wt call disease. ' rThs doctor
comes -- and gives the disease a, Latin
name. Tba disease may attack ' heart,
liver, Jung, stomach, kidney. .'.But the
real aod underlying : cause, bad been at
work for years jn the pallet's mind.'f .

Yoa can't help fretting, worrying, bor-
rowing trouble. . That makes no differ-
ence as ,to. result. Merr.il ss Jtitura
akea no account of what you can't, help.

Possibly you cannot belp it ' Years bf
babit.may have mal. worrying "second
nature" for yoa. It may bs a habit al
hard to break as'the "joggle" ''of yrShr
heel while sluing at' tiiS desk. t Btflh
movementstbrphyslcsl one of your
foot aod the mental one of your mind ,
nay have become iovolontary.
might call it aotomatio mind' :or bdd
vtiuu. wr auiumaiio exuausuon. .. . .

"i"lf yon want Monuments,- - Head
atonea or anything ia that tfne, Johm M.
EatBLc, Proprietor ot the MJltonsburg
Marble Works, is prepared , to supply
your wanu JJ percent. Cheaper than
any other establishment In Monroe
County." Hia"worlt recommends :Hseif.

-- Yoa may not.belUve ffle, gentle
men," said S, Weather-beate- n trampv ap-
proaching a crowd of brokers near the
Stock Exchange. 4,but' I lost a round
ntaof meney on Wall street not to
many years ago." 11r

Tbe hat was passed around, and tba
"

tramp put away $1.75 in q tarters, "How
much was tbjs round sum of money that
yoa lost?" was asked. , - ,

, It wss a pennv. I dropped H down
a coal hole " 2v. T. Sun "

. H'.l
- The Bastinado.

The Bastinado is still one ,'of the au
Ihorised punishments in Ej;ypt and la
so terrible that ef eQ the silent and much
enduring Arabs scream with pain after
tbe first few strokes. First. Ibe victim
is laid on his face , on a stone and held
there firmly. Then hia. legs are raised
till the flat soles of the feet are npper
most, aad secured in that position The
lash Is a species of cat, but with Ova
strands Instead of nine, and It stings
and cats frightfully. Tbe torture ris in
dieted . for very -- slight offenses, and
maima the sufferer for many days, v

,: .Catawru ..,
Is a very. prevalent and. exceedingly dis
agreeable disease, liable, if neglected, to
develop into seriouf coneurap'iori.' 'Be-
ing a constitutionaVdisesse,, it requires
a conatutional remedy , like Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which, acting' through the
biood, reaches every part of tbe system,
effecting a radical and permanent cure
of catarrh in even its most severe forms.
Made only. by Q 1. Hood.Co., Lowell.

.The PatH.ian daily .pater claims a,(
ciilattori of 750,000.;' Tbjs is obably
due, chiffly', to tbe fact that Parts' Is
very heart and centei of .France,, and

'aiiaian news and opinion! have there
fore ' special ' interest and : importance.
There ia 110 such centering of interest ia
the United- - States, because of He. wide
extent of tbe Country and lhe a uth hereof
great cities 01 s metropoii'sn cuaracter.

f New York was to the United States
what Paris is to France,' there would1 te
more than one newspaper there" with as
large circulation as the Parisian 'Joar
nal.-Ctirre- nt. ".' v. ; ;w

A tawyer'a, Opinion ot Interest rj

X'A'.'Ta'wneyi Esq'.; a jesding'attor
ney of Winona, siinn., writes t "After
asiog it for more than three 'yearsj' f
take great olestere 1n statiog tbat I re-

gard Dr. King's New. Discovery for Con .

sumptioo, as the remedy In the fofld
'

for fCojigbs, flrjd, Colds. v It .has neyer
failed to cure the most severe colds I
have had, and invaiiibly relieves the
trata' la the chest." '"

Tiial Bottles of this sure corfi for alt
Throat and Lung DJaeasea may be . had
rree at jk. w, rope a prog, store, ittrga
::-- -' i nnft - t- -'"""' : - -- '..I n

In a Boston paper is a lady's adver
isemenl "For a oareful man to look af--
r the house and be company or hef

dog dufirjg-te- r absence In Europe.", Jt
takes a pretty good man to. be company
for'a first-clt- ss flng anywhere; to ba
company for a Boston dog would tax tba
acoooplishrsents of the best ma-- ' tbat
ever competed for bench-sho- w honors.

Lt-pkic- JournaL . ,, , , ,.; ,,,,
, s - .

Joaa M. EbeaLt, Proprietor' of
the Miltonsburg Marble WOrks, Is pre
pared to fufnish' Monuments, Tablets
and TombtoneV25 per CCnt. IfJWCf
than any other establishment in Monroe
county. Work from bis shop) can ,ba
seen all over tbe county. . -

.
- Jutes Ferry, - the present premier of
France, wss educated for a lawyer and
first made bis,mark as a journalist. Hia
early articles, written when the liberal
press was not In favor with tbe Govern
ment, subjected bim td considerable per
secntion. - One piece won for him a fine
or t2.oo.it, Sv..,. t, .,. ,:,v.
: Kossuth lives in a little attia. depart
ment at Turin, biviog retired from til
business ss tescher of the English laa
gusge, and Is feeble in bis Old age '

;j


